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INTRODUCT ION. 
The door of opportunity standsopen for t he Hom e , the Church , an d 
the school to render to So ci ety a s ervice that cannot be estimated in 
words . The great aim to ~ ay is to place emp ha sis on the supreme value, 
not of fame , money or power, but upon t he training of childhood. 
Phillips Broo ks made the statement " \Vho help s a child helps human -
ity with a distinctne ss , with an i mmediateness wh ich no other help given 
to human creatures in any other stage of their human life, can possibly 
give again . .. 
One of the grea~ ' factors in the realization of any parti cular 
project is that of pub l ic opinion. It is powerful when crystallized in-
to conviction. 
Once publi c opinion i s anxi ous for t he rem~king of the Christian 
Home , there wi ll follow a co urse of instruction and a plan of ;eligious 
Education which will de velop the youth within. 
From homes of greed and a va rice and from those wherein t he members 
are indifferent to the presenta tio n of life's high ideals, the n ation 
awaits a trained l eadership to f ace t he task of the religious training 
of childhood . 
Pub l ic opinion may have some specific a i m in vie\7 . Among he ma!'l.y , 
that of paramount va lue, should be th e devel opment of Re li gi ols Educa-
tion in the home . 
No explorer wh o ha s discovered a river, is content till he has 
traced its source. No reader of a great and noble li fe i s content un-
til he has traced the source of the strength and char acter embodied in 
that pa.rticulc.r individual. So often has it been fo w1 d that it was in 
the circle ca lled "horne" t hat life's great ideals have been ac cepted and 
that life there has t aken its firs t start toward greatnes s 
Parents must acknowledge that the home is a great religious centre 
fr om the religi ous standp oint . There is not so much a need for new 
forces as for the f orces whi ch ar e a i ding in the devel opment o f christian 
manhood and womanhood to be centraliz ed i n the home. Parents rea lizing 
this must meet their obligat ions and s o train their children t hat thev 
may be ri ght l y equipped f or r eal service. · 
Not until every home and ea ch member has caught the great v1s1on o f 
Him who came t o teach us how to live, and a. cons~ciousness that the hope of 
the fu tur e lies in the emancipation o f the fami'ly f rom an unh eal thy and 
non- chris tian atmosphere , not until then may we hope to render t he high-
est and nobl es t contribution to our home and to Jmerican Democracy . Let 
each and all exert an in f luence that pub lic opinion may be moulded a long 
this parti cular line , in th e religi ous development o f the nation's youth. 
In this thesis we seek to confine ourselve s to the applicat ion of 
a program of Religious Educati on to the family. Th~characteristics of 
the home will depend largely upon the economic condition of i ts members; 
t herefore this phase of t he home life wi ll have to be r e co gnized . Th e 
scope will be to f i nd a progr~1 to cover t he years from one to twenty-
one years of age . 
The aim will be to deal specifically with the task con f ront ed by the 
h ome independent of what 6ther agenc i es are doing in r eli gi ous training . 
It will be an endeavor to saek material or sources that~ contri-
bute to t he enr ichment of the individual 's life within the home, gi ving 
an opportunity for t he de velopment of the expressional life. The a im 
will be to indicate a method of pro cedure to this end . 
The great need in the vast number of families is for a religious 
motive . In dealing with the cont ent o f such a progr am , due considera-
tion must be given to the preparat ion of material th at will support the 
effort of other educational agencies. 
Henry Cope remarks that "A family is the p rimary social organization 
for the elementary purp os e of breeding the spe ci e and the nuturing and 
training of the young. This is the phys i ologica l basis, but its duties 
cannot be di scharge d on this plane . The elementary physiological func-
t ion must be lifted to a spiritua l level through character and the motive 
of love . Any effort which se ek s anything short of this is futi le." 
It will be the a im t o off set s ome of t he tendencies such as lack of 
respect for parents, greed and disregard o f t he rights of others, and to 
show how often many homes are di s inclin ed to co-operate with the church, 
State and s chool for the development of youth. 
CHAPrER I. 
l. Rela tion of the Chris tian Home to Society. 
While ma11y homes today mee t their responsibilities, yet in many 
ways they have f ail ed to do vthat is required. Mush of the crime and 
vice of today can be ac counted for in the l a ck of a moral s tandard and 
a religious atmosph ere in the house . 
The :r:J a r e a few out standi ng facts wor thy of menti on that wi 11 i n-
dicat e t he l ack of real parent al influence for goo d upon the l ives of 
the youth. 
1. The home is regarded by s on and daughter as a non-social center, 
and , t herefore, i s abandoned and pleasure s ought elsewhere . 
2 . There is little respect in the home for the sacredness of human 
relatbonship, kinship, or in t he worl d at large . 
3. No attempt is made to co-operate with the work of the public 
schools. If more vital interest on the part of the elders were 
show shown, much could be a chi eved with the children of school age . 
In aiding in their school work and indirectly making a contri -
bution in the lif e of the home. 
There is a failure to realize that the home should be educat ional in func-
tion and religious in character. The l ack of re a l attention to the express -
ional life of the young in the home today may be summed up by saying that 
the transfer of Industry from the home to the fa ctory , the massing of the 
population in cities, the commercialization of life, the changing status of 
woman , have al l tended to bear upon the question of child culture in the home. 
THi•; F'UNCTION OF TH~ HOME IN SOCI~TY . 
The family is, without doubt, the ideal center for character development. 
It is t he best place for social training. More than that it is an idea l 
democra cy into which a child is born. Here habits wi ll be formed, ideals 
pictured , a nd li fe itself i nterpreted. The home is founded to bring lives 
into this world . It is maintained for the sake of developing thos e lives. 
Its functi on is to inculcate the ideal that the stronger lives ~u st be 
devoted in their efforts for the welfare of the weaker. The home1 . if it 
be a true one , gives every chil d the power to choose t he thi ng s of the 
world on the basis of worth in personality . 
"No lif e ~ says f:tenry F. Cope, !n his " Eel i gious ~ :ducation in the Family", 
can be furnished for the strain of our modern material ism that l a cks the 
basis of idealism furnished in the true home. " 
Again its furiction is to devel op love as loyalty . We shall see later 
this loyalty may be made to enrich t he life in so f ar as that li f e tends 
to confonn to t he ideal or standard set forth . 
Particularly should t he function be t o reproduce in t he live s of the 
youth the ideal life after the pa ttern of Christ . It should bring children 
into the world, guide them on their progress toward ma turity, then out in-
to the world of service. 
CHAPrER II • 
.f. Puq~o se of Education. 
The general purpo se of educa tion is to develop the innate possibilities 
lying dormant in youth. Through the guidance of parent and tea cher, the 
youth of the nation may be led to the promised land of rich maturity . It 
means more than instruction. It is the whole process of which education 
is a part. It is the orderly development of lives according to scientific 
principles, and deals with al l material in th rct light. "In simple terms ," 
says Henry F. Cope in his Religious ~ducation in the Family, "it means the 
tralli.bing of persons to live the reli gious life, a nd to do their vrork in the 
worl d as religious persons. First, it is to develop persona lity, and 
seondly, it is to prepare for life ." 
3. 
Every child must be so equipped with the necessary fundamenta l 
knowledge of self and surroundings that he shall be ab le to live his 
be s t and give to society his gre atest service. 
Re ligious .i!J ducation means much more than inst~1_io_n in reli gion, 
more than instrustion in literature, history, and philosophy of religion. 
It is a kind of directed development. As a means to t ha t end, 
material of religious inspirat ion an d significance as regards persons 
and a devotion to t hem , should be used. It should be borne in mind 
that the moral lif e; : &h at life which is ad justed, capable, and ade-
quately motived for helpful, effici ent , and enriching living with all 
other lives, is not a matter of rules and regulat ions or r es trictions. 
Neither is it a matter of separate habits as to this or the othet kind 
of behaviour. 
It i s the life of loya lty; it begins with a loya l ty to persons ~ith 
a devotion which begins with af fection. 
In reli gious education we ar e not to teach ethics and t heo lo gy . Ve 
ar e r ather to establ i sh the child in virtues. "Our larger hurnan loyal-
ties, as Professor Royce has shown in hi s "Philosophy of Loyalty", is 
str engthened by and built upon the lesser local loyal t ies wh i ch lie 
nearest a t hand. The Christian religion universalizes th e relations of 
family lif e . A christi an f amily is on e whici-, , ' estab li she d in the christ-
i an conviction in its spirit and practice, that its children may guow up 
to be children of God. 
This we must believe to be the spe cific function or purpose of 
Re ligious Education . 
3. The Distinctive PurE~.§.~Of Religi ous B;duca tio!!_l:_n th e Ho~~ 
Its Spe cia l Aim. 
All parents should bea r in mind that children in a home ar e stimu-
l a ted to think and act e very instant, tha t impres sions are making their 
changes in the youth, and th at the process continues towar d good or bad. 
That such a course is neces sar y may be re a li zed from it s positive s i de . 
a . It he l ps them to rea lize the sacr edness of life and person al -
i~. 
b. It makes them r ealize the divine ri ght of others. 
c. Itmay be a unifying factor in molding t he small group into 
one unit based on sacrifice and love. 
" Re li gious l~ducation in Fami ly" -- Cope PP 23 0--1915 Univ . Ch icag o 
"Training of Children in the Christian Family" L{\A. Wei gl e pp 12-13 
Pilgrim Press Chicago, 1922 • . 
" ' 
4. 
d. It will foster the growth of the inner life of each 
member in a wider influence for good . 
With such a program in the home principles of ri ght living betwee n 
God and man will be accomplished. We must realize that it may be deter-
mine d by ourselves, and thi s pr acess must be directed by us with one pur-
po se to bring each member to render the best contribution of one toward 
t he interests of the other. 
In this parents have eternal obligations,re calling: 
a. That lives shoul d not be brought into the world to be al lowed 
to grow undeveloped. 
b . That s ome acquaintance with the means and meth od of Religi ous 
~ducation should be the bounden duty of ea ch home maker . 
J!:. Lyttleton in reference to the question. "I s life a st a ge :£ or the 
qualification of desires or for s 0mething higher ?" says; "It is being 
/ - -
settled by an unremittin g s-o-rutin:y . i mbib ing - - the principles and 
motives which appear to be at work , for we must remember what the parents ' 
deepest motives may be is not the question. The question is what motives 
the child can discern." 
Therefore it is ne ces sary that parents ca rry into the ir minds, t he 
highest of motives, in order that the motivating of conduct in the minds 
of the youth shall be of t he highest type. 
This aim and task should be acquired and applied by all wh o have 
entered into the happy bond. 
CHhPrER I II • 
Relati on of Rel i gious ~ducation in the Home to dher Religious ~duca­
tional tlgencies. 
Relation of the Home to the Church. 
In the past these two have worked apart . The time has come fo r co-
opera tion, first in the matter of Biblical material and its study . Parents 
must show interest in the School program; parents must be in sympathy vrith 
teacher; "Must recognize the import ance of a devotional life at home." 
"Must realize th e fact that the child's reli gious life is rooted in the 
religious life of t he family, and not allow the child to 
l. Be guided by t eacher merely. 
2. To treat home devotions as a secondary matter. 
On the positive side parents should 
a. Accompany children to services 
b. He lp th em to engage in the expressional side of the School Program. 
5. 
The home may be the forerunner of truth for the child:' 
c. To see th at inconsistencies in home life are avoided. 
d. To have a whole minded Christian Home. 
e. To regard the home as the firot :unii ~f Society . 
Social Organization. 
1. Preparing for wider living. 
2. Soliciting the loyalties. 
The competitive spirit in the home should not undervalue th e essenti a ls 
of child culture an d development. In a word let the chur ch be the home 
where families live together, their life of fellowship and serilice in the 
spirit and purpose of religion, and where there is a na tural place for every 
one. 
Relation of Home t o t he Public Library . ------------------------------------~ 
~his vast mine of wealth (to many parents) is an unexplored a rea. Mnny 
pnrent s little realize that they ar e making on e of the best contributions when 
thev lead their children to sources where discretion may be used by persons 
fitted for the position to choose suiiable books for the particular a ge. By 
seekin ~ to cultivate an interest the~selves, they will naturally seek to satis-
fy t he child's desire for a home library. 
They should recognize the value of such a center a s a source for secur-
ing the loan of valuable b6oks. They will make their children , thru 
the concentrat ion of attention here. , avoi d,many evil habits by making them 
hero worshippers thru li teratd.-~e. '.!.'hey should remember that treasures from 
such a storehouse put into the mind of the child a re of inestimable value. 
The home should be able to guide the children intelligently in this mat -
ter by being in close touchwith such centers themselves. It would be wise 
for a committee on book8 and reading tn the Sunday School to furnish to each 
parent, thru the local library, a suitable list. 
The home an d the library should work in unity. Too often has the public 
library been looked upon as an architectural adornment, rather th an a vast 
recepticle of truth and enlightenment. 
Not until the home arranges its programs to include the library a s an 
import ant unit and factor wil l the home achieve its highes t purpose, in mak-
ing adequate provision for the child's intellectual yearning . 
3. Relation of the Home to the Public School. 
One of the most enciburag ing signs of the higher l evel toward \'lhich our 
modern Society is tending is obs erved in the many co-operative activities i n 
which the home and th e school are nov: participating . For a pnrent to have a 
child in the public school and negl ect a ctive participat ion in the life and 
progress of t hat school sho vrs a mark o f low degree and unworthiness. It is 
a new community into which he emerges. Many of his mor al obligations are 
essentially the same as at home. The tea cher here a cts as parent. 
Here the intelle ctua l virtues must receive special attention with an endeavor 
to guard aga inst t he vices. 
The l a\'IS of the school must be strengthened too by f ami ly support. Th ere is a 
life of justice and it is in the physica l activities of t he school ground that 
many of t hese virtues are cultivated. 
1. By parents gi ving to the child a true conception of what relation he holds 
to his immediate possessions . 
1 
P~rent a nd teacher al ike should ever have a constant chec k r ega r ding th eir own 
attit~de toward these victories. 
They may unite in giving to the child an adeCluate kn owl edge of the code of 
etiCluette which prevails in so ciety . There should be a graded list of virtue which 
rela te to school life , which also relate to the Soci a l lif e . In this pl an , the 
parent and teacher should work unceasingly . 
To seek out what ce.n be the best and of most importance on the basis of cultura l 
va lues anr1 an effort made to have the chmld a s simul ate the same . 
The questi on of discipline, a lthough so difficult to administer,can be enforced 
in the home. Freqyent interviews m d exchanges of though t with tea cher in rel ation 
to the specific problems are essential. As a result the school wi ll not only ren der 
a greater contribution but enables the child to develop the innate ability natural ly 
endov1ed . 
4. The Relation of the Hom~--.:!!~he fb..Y:sical and Re creational f'ctivities. 
Play is no less than an important means of education, and for t he child , the 
most import~:>,nt . 
A day has dawned v1hen the abundant a ctivity of bubbling yough must be directed 
and not allowed to spend itself along channels of its own takin g . A newly-born 
inf ant must ad just himself t o the conditions of existance and the heart and lun~s 
and food system must all become accustomed to thei r proper exercise . Air and food 
warmth and sleep will help the phys ica l life and vital functio ns . 
Some one has said "What a child i s in play he is in the ho ly of holies of his 
being." If the Ostracism of his peers does not correct him , he is incorrigible. 
But in al l childhood, no force isbetter calculated to eradicate just these smal l 
tendenci es and to develop into wh olesome expansion the larger self than in the 
play ground where the real self is rev ealed. This discovery of the rea l s e lf shoul d 
be the aim from the youngest to the oldest. It is in manly sport that they a re 
compelled to conform to the rules of the game and in so doing they acquire t ha t 
spirit of determination and self control, which gives poise and an erectness o f 
p ersonal ity so important in our work and asso ciation. 
Th e home has lost its control b~ the young in their phys ica l act ivities; 
there f ore it i s expedient to ha ve proper supervised sk~t ing arenas and 
dance ah lls and cent er s of recreation und er trained ins t ructor s . It is 
important that the home link itself up with an or ganization t hat graded 
instruction mav be obtained and thus each member mav rece i ve Wature ' s 
. v . "' '· 
greate st gift, a strong body, t he back-bone of man 's power a nd per s onality. 
It is this which may be r egarded as na ture 's center for the r e cupe r a -
tion of youth. At the end of the seas on th e l a d who has ri ghtly been a d-
justed to his playground experience s houl d be much wiser in the knowledge 
of Juvenile& manners and conduct. He should be better fitted to take his 
place in the home circle and family. 
CHAPT ER IV. 
The Content of the Program of Re ligious 8ducation in t he Home . 
The content of such a program shall be material of such a type that it 
will meet each child in his or her pa rticular grade. It shall tend to train 
r athe r t han mistrain. 
This program should be conducted by an outf l ow of love and experience on 
part of parents. Parents should deem it wise to tabulate cert a in virtues 
and vices tha t in s ecuring material , they will be able to develop t he former 
and avoid the latter. 
In referen ce to the body, the table in "A manua l for 'Thachers a nd pa rents 
by Sneath, Hodges a nd Twee dy, is recommended. 
The Bodily Life. 
Virtues ( hands Grades 
l. Cl eanlinesS) Cleanliness of person( fa ce -----
and (teet h I II III I V 
tidiness (Person- skin 
Clea n and neat clothes and surroundings I II III IV 
2. Self Control(a . Eating-- quantity,qua lity , mastication 
and (b.Drinking-- purity of water-mode of drinking 
Prudence ( c .Sleepin g- -proper amount -- depth 
(d. Brea thin g--tempera tur e , fr esh ness, pruity 
( e . Sexual Virtues t II 
3. Exerc i se 
4 . Ph ysical courag e 
5. Tem13erance 
6. Chastity 
I 
I 
II 
II 
III 
III 
IV 
IV 
VI 
v 
v 
VII 
VII 
III 
VI. 
VIII 
VIII 
IV 
8. 
9. 
PARFil•ffS SHOUIJD BEAR THE Ji'OLLO WI'JG OUfLINI'; IN MIND AS TO Ri!~LATION OF THE CHILDR:<'N 
IN THit: F/J!tiLY I 
Re l at ion to Parents . 
Virtues 
1. Obedience , dicipline 
2. Respect 
(a cknowledging error 
3. Trythfulness(acknowledging wrong 
(concerning things and others 
4. Honesty 
5. Good Manners In greetings 
In be aring, cheerfulness 
6. Helpfulness--assisting in home duties 
7. Love---filial af f ection 
8 . Gratitude 
9 . Loyalty--regard for family honor 
Vices 
l. Di sobedience 
2. Di srespect (error 
(Wrong 
3. Untruthfulness( Reporting things 
(Conc erning statements 
4. Dishonesty 
5. Bad Manners (In greetin•s 
(In bearing faultfinding 
Grades 
----I II III IV 
III IV 
I II III IV I 
I--IV 
I--IV 
I--V 
I--V 
V--VIII 
IV--VIII. 
I--IV 
III--IV 
I--IV 
1--IV 
I--IV 
6. Unselfishness Selfish i ndifferen ce shirking duti es I--V 
7. Lack of Filial Affection 
8. Ingratitude 
9 . I:lisl oyalty--lack of regard for family honor 
Vitures 
l. Industry 
2 . Accura cy 
3. Thoroughness 
I--V 
V--VIII. 
VII--VIII. 
Grades 
I--VI. 
I--VI. 
I--VI. 
4. Perserverance (a . In a hard task 
(b. In an unpl easant one. 
5 . Patience (wi th slow progress 
(In hard work 
(In unpleasant work 
6 . Self Re l iance 
7. Love of truth and knowledge 
8. Wisdom--right use of knowledge 
Vic es . 
l. Indolence 
2 . Inaccuracy 
3. Superfici ality( shirking 
(memoriz i ng , not grasping 
4 . Instability--la ck of per serverance 
(with slow progress 
5 . Impatience (in hard work 
( in unpleas ant work 
6. Undue dependence upon others 
7. Prejudic e a .p re judging 
b.Bias 
8 . Fooli shness--wrong use of knowledge 
Ill--VI. 
III--VI. 
III--1li 
VII --VIII. 
VII--VIII. 
I- - VI 
I --VI 
I- - VI. 
III--V1. 
III--VI. 
III--VI . 
VII--VIII 
VII- - VIII 
11 How Rex did His best 11 ) 
"An ~'mp eror in School "The Way of Gr een Pastures." 
Story of Dan i el 
Jack O' Lantern 
The Courage Country 
The Vle rch ant 
Was te not, Want not 
The Village Blacksmith 
Selections fr om 
Selecti ons fr om 
Hodge & Fami l y PP 127-129 
"'l'he Way of the Ri vers " 
"The Way. of the Stars " 
The Golden Path Book 
The Golden Door Book 
"Stories from Classic Li t era ture ." 
1917 . 
10. 
And t o avoid such vices as 
l . Uncleanliness ( Uncleanliness 
and 
Untidiness 
(a. Hands 
(b. Face 
(c. Teeth 
(d. Skin 
Grades 
I II III IV 
Clean and neat c lilithes and surroundings I II II I I V 
2. Lack of self control(a . ~ating- quantity , quality and mastication . 
and (b. Srinking- purity a nd mode of drinking . 
I mprudence (c. Sleeping--p roper amount and depth I II III IV 
(d. Breathing--temperature, freshness purity 
3. Indifference and negl ect, Exercise. 
4. Physical Gourage Indifferent towar ds cowar dice 
5. Intemperan ce 
6 . Impurity, smoking 
" A Boy who s aved a soldier 
"Work" 
"The Big Brother " 
"Tom Conard" 
"The Golden Boy" 
Choice of Hercules" from 
The Boy- - the Cigarette 
Story of King Ar t hur 
Friends and Foes from 
(The King 's Highway Stori es 
(The Macmillan Co., N.Y.) 
("Way of the Green Pastur es ." 
Way of t he Hills (Highway Seri es ) 
Golden Door Book 
Golden rules series 
Golden Deed Book 
Golden Rule Series 
Bulfinchs Age of Chivalry 
Down to th e Sea 
Wilfred Grenfill . 
I--VI 
I --V 
VI --VIII. 
VII --VIII . 
iiihil e in the Intellectual ideas should be impart ed t o the children at 
horre as to 
Hodll!es Sneath, 'l'w.eedy "Manual " pp. lll-113. 
McMillan Co.,l917. 
11. 
RELATION OF BROTHt;RS ftJJD SI S'l' ]!;H3 . 
1. Just i ce 
Mine and thine 
Fairness in p l ay 
Chi valry 
2. Truthfulness In speech 
In acti on 
3 . Hone sty 
4. Kindnes s 
5. Goodmanners . In gr eetings 
In heari ng 
6 . Generosity (Sharing gifts 
( Shari ng work 
(Sharing play 
7 . Love 
8 . Loya lty 
Vices 
l. Injustice Mine and thine 
In play and work 
2 . Untruthfulness 
3. Dishonesty 
4. Unkindness 
5 . Bad Manner s 
6 . Selfishness 
7. Envy and J ealousy 
8 . Dis l oyalty 
Books of Stori es Suggested 
" \'.'ay of Green Pastures" 
" 'fay of Hills" 
"Way of Ki ng ' s Gardens. " 
"The Golden Deed Book and reference to 
12. 
I- -IV 
I--IV 
I -- IV 
I--IV 
I -- IV 
I--IV 
I--IV 
VII --VIII 
I--IV 
I--IV 
I --IV 
I--IV 
I--IV 
I --I1J 
I - -IV 
VII-- III 
Feligious Training in Home "Sne a t h nnd Tweedy . pp . l50- l5l Ma cMillan . 1917. 
13 . 
As to r el ati on of Child to Teache r_!_ 
and f or t abulated f orm o f Vi rtue and Vi ces . Pttrents may examine pages 200- 20 5 . Manua l 
Training in Home" and sch oibl previously indicated . 
Especial l y so pages 218- 21 in relation of Child to Community a good outline and 
suggested l i st o f s tor~ es . 
In r e l a tion to Animals . Sel ected li st in s ame bo ok pa[;es 236 - - 237 . In the economic 
life dea l ing mor e spe cifica lly with upper grades pages 250-253 and in the poli t ica l 
life pages 267-- 269. 
In the ab ove book referr ed to th e i deas are prese nted in order that thoughtful 
parents may build t he pro gr am y;ith th os e specific ide a s in mind. In a v.'ord a ll 
mater~a l mus t be used t o f oll ow up and support ass i gnments give n to the chi ldren 
from other cent ers . 
All plannin g for home i ns t ruction must not fail to give what will he l p enormous ly 
in ba cking the n ark o f Church a nd Sch ool. 
Let us consider t he sub j e c t under the specifi c heading f ir s t . M~terial to be 
us ed in home . 
Instruction i n_:th e 
-------------- --
The day i s a t ha nd wh en parents se ek t o gi ve th e children a cle ar pr a c t idal 
knowledge of the significance of life. Gre c.t care wi l l ha,; e to be sh oy; n in the 
choice of mat eri a l as v1 ell as in the met ho d of approach a.nd s econdl y as t o age 
of child instructed . We fin d t hat mos t children desire to know th e wh y and where-
fo r e of li fe . In thinking t nerefore in r egard t o meeting the desire of the child-
ren, parents sh ould ga ther their materi a l to me et the spe cific need according to 
the a ge of the child as to the question of s ex and the sci en ce of same . 
In this connec~ion , suggestions are a ccor ding to age groupi ng in th e chu~ch, 
Sunday School . Ma t eri a l which i s app lic able f or us e in the home . Think f i rst of 
those of theage from 1- - - 3 . Dr . Ahearn in hi s "Church Sch ool" pp 4 1 s nys "Edu-
cati on sets i tself to the task of pr es enting a series o f se lected s t i muli which 
'' i ll produce types of re a cti on , which will make habitua l a ct s wh ich society ha s 
approved . 
This li tt l e one must be fed and cur ed for by a mother wh o knows . 
On health and car e o f t he child one or two of the fo l l owi ng books will be 
hel pful: 
Kelney--Sho rt talks \~l th Young i, others Putnams, 
Holt--Care and feeding o f Children- --- Lippen cott Co . 
Hogan--Hm.r t o Feed Ch ildren- -- D. Appleton , N. Y. 
Pauls on--Love and Larr in Chil d Traini ng . 
N. Y. 
Philade lphia . 
Suggested stories from 
Lindsav "Mother Stories", !v1il ton Bradley Springfield . 
Poulso~, Through the Farmyard Gate, Lee , Shepherd Boston 
The child here at this age must be cared for by an equipped mind of a wis e 
mother. 
During the age 4-5 years , and the age of the hungry senses and the growing 
mind. A time when images are concrete . We must teach the truth . Aim here to 
the God to experience . A time for nature stories show i ng God's love and care 
a s in bird love and God's care for animals and His many gifts . 
For mothers ' . A study of Ghild nature, Chicago 
Harrison's A study of child nature. 
HO'dgeS":'"Traini ng of children in Reli gion. 
Story Books 
Murray Story Book Friends , Bronn Co., Boston 
Grover Sunbonnet Babies , Rand, McNal ly, Chicago. 
Age 6--8 J1 ears. 
The period of transition from f ancy t o reason though it is yet no 
r e liable guide . In this, the child' s response to images is the basis of 
future control. Work and play must be brought together through construc-
tive work at the time . 
He must learn in r egular lessons that his bo~y is a gift of God. 
Chi ld must be taught control through imagery off ideal conduct . 
St . John Child Nature and Child Study, Religious Pr ess , Boston . 
Colson & Chittenden " Ch ild Housekeeper" S. Barnes , N. Y. 
Newton "Graded Garnes " Rhythmic Exercises . 
Prolldfoctt , A Mother s Ideals. A. Flannagan, Chicago . 
For re ading to Childr • n of this age. 
Fairbanks, Horne Ge ography for Primary Age . 
Walker "Tales Come True" Page Co , Gard <' n City , N.Y. 
_I~e 9- 12 corresponding to 5th and §th .!.frad~ als o 7th of public schools. 
This is the period of verbal and mechanic a l memory. Great readi ng period . 
A time of obedi ance to author:iJty. Also a period of doubt . 
Parents here at this time should live with their chi l dren . 
Rooks for Parents to read bearing~on___!hi~~i o d . 
Canfield----"Wha t shall we do now"! F . A. Stokes, N. Y. 
14 . 
I :. 
' 
15 . 
Ho llis , Schoo l in the Hom e . F. H. Revell_ Co., N. Y. 
fcbbo L"t --- lvlea sures in the Management and Training, Harper Bro s . N. Y. 
Book s_for _Children o f this age . 
Da le~Heroes and Great Hearts, D. C. Heath & Co., Boston . 
Als o list pa ge 169 "Church School" W. S. Atherton , Pil grim Press, Bo ston . 
From a gE! 13--16 Corresponding to the 8th , 9th and lOth and 11th grades of public 
schools .----------------------------------------
Here \ 'J e ha ve the three waves of adoles cence . Great need here for adult leader-
ship . A time ~hen the gang instinct is strong . It is here th a t t he r ea l truth 
of l i fe must be imparted and the sex problem faced by parents . Sex i nstruction 
must be or ganized around norma l life . All s tori es here should be of a positjve 
na ture . The home group should be the on e outs t andin g means of he l ping t he child 
to kno\·i himself . To know this child or hi s char a cteri s tics pa r ents shoul d read 
Jo hns on ' s "The Probl ems of Boyhood" , a lso "The Makin g of Ch ar acter by M2. cCursin , 
MacMillen Co . Gal loway, "Biblogy of Sex" for parents a nd Teachers , Heath t:'.n d 
Company , Bo s ton . · 
For these children, a few of these are excell ent : 
E~verett , 
Smiles 
¢onnell, 
Coffin , 
" D~thic s for Yow1g Life" Ginn & Co ., Bo s ton . 
"Se l f He lp" Aner Book Company , N. Y. 
"Manhoods Mornine ," Ver Hab Company , Philadelphia ~ 
"A Guide to Picture s" Page & Gardner , N. Y. 
From the age seventeen to twenty years, ,· i s a time that we h ave to deal wit h 
the determini ng £a ct ors in these years . It is a .t i me of sentiment and Homance . 
A p eriod of "vnilld oat s ". A time of sele ct ion and concentration. It is a t this 
time they shoul d seek the cl ean trail , and with out a doubt it i s a t i me for 
a ctive service . In the home an int i mate comradeshi p must abide . Ther e mus t 
be common problems, common interests, and common idea l s, and for this period 
parents seeking to s olve problems bearing upon the i r chil dren o f this ag e s hould 
refe r t o pages 274- 278 of t he Church School a lready mentioned . 
'l'hus in a smal l measure I ha ve signif ied that if parents want to avoid 
serious mistakes they r: i l lhave to refe r to the ac cumul a ted material at hand 
and make their choice wi th gener a l principle s i n mind. 
I ha ve cited ages in this f i el d i n order th at the same may be done in r e-
lation to the other headings . As a f i na l word about the question of Sci ence s 
el ementary vork in all its branches may be done wi th suc~ess if paren t s s ho 7 ' 
incentive enough a nd i nterest to plan some real work . 
There is no field th at will f urni sh the child a richer rew ard than t he use 
of his powers in t he fie l d o f Na ture Study . 
Often have we found children in a tenement eager for the annual picnic to 
th e country where flo wers in all their grandeur may be ga thered. 
How enjoyable a time many a youngster ha s had, while rambling in;l;15' the v;oo ds 
and forests to feed upon God's great out-o f - doors. 
The instinct of collecting , curiosity, back of all rese arch , must not be over-
looked by parents . 
Let it revea l itself in the family a s a whole , f inding s pec i mens, and articl es 
which when deposited in the home, will give and l ay the found ation for a r ich 
back gr ound l a id up during those plas tic years . Various insect s and a study of 
animals will f urnish him ~ ith a wide knowledge of life in general and thi s will 
in~ire ctly lead him to a study of s elf. 
, ., 
~ndeavor shoul d be made f or frequent hikes as a means of recre at ion . Le t 
t he city child in particul a r draw ne ar to Mother Nature he rsel f . Let no one 
fo r get t hat it is good, helpful, and exhilarating to stand at the seashore 
to ob s erve the movement of t he tide s , to wat ch the gr eat breakers dash agai nst 
the r ugged shore , and t o comt empla te the life-like nature of t he ever las ting 
deep. 
Th~ child must learn to develop the appr e ci a tion of t he aesth etic as seen 
in nature itself . There should be a love of beauty in nat ur e , i n art , in con-
duct and in character, not~ndifferenc e. 
Some helpful books a re: 
A Greater Painter of An imals 
All Things Beautiful 
The ·world Beautiful 
The Gla~ n e ss of Nature 
The StarryHeavens 
A Ho~t in Sunshine 
The Wonderful World 
The Shepherd of King Admetus 
My Heart Leaps Up 
Little Rivers "White He a t he r" 
in the ~ay of Rivers 
The Way of Moun t ains 
The Way of the Stars 
The Way of a King 's Gardners 
The Golden Ladder Book 
James Russell Lowell 
Wardsworth 
He11..ry Van Dyke 
A pressing book and several histories wil l add to the study at home of 
plant s and animal s 
On e great fact to remember is that thro ugh t he child's love for nature , 
it is "d:omparative l y eas y to direct his thought to that of t he Ra th er h ood of 
God . Na t ur e is a moral t ea cher. 
In th e case of many childr en the shy , ba s hfu l tendency is due to lack 
of an environment t o overcome such . 
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Chi ldren were meant to a s soci a te with other .children. 
adapt a tion on t he part of childr en when throvm together at 
within the home wi l l tend to overc ome timidi ty and it will 
to f i nd himself. 
The process of 
s ocial functions 
enable th e chil d 
Up on t he negative side , citing the disadvant ages that a ccrue from frequent 
breaks in t he rome life' by the 't.intertaining of guests in t he home . 
1 . It disrupts the ordinary routine of th e hous e . 
2 . It, a t cert ain ages ; cre ates a spirit of r est le ssness if not properly 
supervised . These, howeve J , are fo rgotten whe n we look a t it fro m the position 
side . To a boy of fifteen , so ci al functions and the ente rtaini ng of his frien ds 
are indispf, nsable. It is i nrt ended t o st i muL :.te in a whol esome t1 a y li fe 's happy 
young dreams . A great di sp~ay of dienity and ma.nhood sh oul d be the ou tcome of 
such intermingling . iJl usic 1hay make its contribution on such an occasion . At 
such times th e very best of ~amusements should be adopted . Thus company in the 
home may be a valuable means\ for widening the chil d 's democr atic spirit . 
Aim on the par~ of parents here should be never to overlook birthdays of 
the members of nat ional holidays i n memory of great men. In a word , parents 
should s eek to ureate an interest bn t he pa rt of the child for the home by 
making him fe e l that i t is hi s home for his f r i ends. 
llhere there is l a ck of a youthful joyful atmo sn~p r~. t h.E;_r e is a poverty-
stricken home . The great ne c.'d for our homes i s t hat. pa:¢ents be farsighted enough 
to l ook ahead and have the children feel that nothing is lef t ·undo ne ~o make 
home a sp ot of joy a nd gladness. 
One may pi cture Burns' "Cotters' Saturday Ni ght'' and t hi nk o f it as an 
ideal picture. 
Sad to say that too oft en our homes belittle the i mportance o f wors hip and 
and it s place in the home . 
Today it is s o r ate as to be phenomenal wher ever f ound. I f the home 'J oul e 
re a li ze i ts value much good would be accomplished i !1 t,'<l e way of deve loping 
a r espe ct for God as well as t he individual. Such ·cr .t:<.-t te5 a sense o f reverenc e 
fo~ a supreme one and Father of all . It designates the home as a sac r ed p~~c e . 
Love i s the motive and a tmosphere of the true hom e , but it blossoms into 
words and bear s f r uit in a thous and deeds . The life of love dies with out 
reali ty in acts of worsh ip. 
True al l a ct s may be made to be religious and thus full of worship. Rea l 
worship uni tes al l such acts in a spirit of loyalty and asperation . It is a 
nece s sity for th e idealunity o f t he fam ily life. 
Vari ous i deas o f the many forms of worship wherein allegia nce to God and 
to righ t is concerned may be made plain io ea ch member. It is essential 
t hat ea ch one have some particular and spe cific task to be a cc omp lished each 
day. At time s it may result in a definite pi e ce of Social Servi ce work done . 
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One of the happy hours of the week ~ short service of song 
around the piano occasionally is a gre l t thing. 
The motto "Worship at Work"should be pla ced before the members in 
t he home . Th e home should provide opportunity for occupational work . The 
boys should ha ve their work benches and dark rooms for photography. 
Gi r lg sh ould have space for th eir work in s ewing . · 
Andth e s.nirit of it a ll shoul rl.. be that thi s thing sh oul d 
tell in s:ome wav f~r His cause. The memorizing of hymns and scri pture 
too should be r~ garde d as a fohn of a worship. As 'Guide s in t he fiel d 
\ 
Eoon's The Ch ild ' s Religious Life, Meth. B. Concern, N.Y. 
will offer some suggestions . The ne ed for a re a l study of missions 
an ~ l ts application to the home is too a r eal means of worship . ~or­
ship in t he manner may be carri ed out along the suggestive line s made 
by Halph :r; . Diffenderfer in hi s "Mi ss i onary Education in th e Home , 
pages 265-- 339. 
I a lso recommend Weigle and Tweedy's "The Devotional Life . " 
Mumford "The Dawn of Re ligi ofi"is b.!xcellent. 
Hodges "The Training of Children" Chap . 10 Childs Guide 
to the Bible and "Hov1 to know the Bible." a lso Alcott ' sG. J. Bible 
Storiesto r ead and tell." 
For work in memory a ction in Scri pture ref e r to pp 55-57 . Wei gle 
Tweedy , Devot ional Life." By worship I mean tha t V/o rk o f any sort 
which directs the workers attention to God. It is to be remembered 
t hat i n ~ orship , God is directly addr essed . Worship is not in t hink-
ing but in s eeking acquaintance with God. So with our approach it 
involves the whole man . Its act is prayer theref ore the ne ed in the 
horne for the family altar . 
The famil~lt~ 
It is a round the family a lta r that a thousand happy and sa cre d 
as sociations gather . 
The readi ng of the Bib l e gives forms of language, impres s ive 
and long remembered. The children should be made to look forward to 
the time when other things are laid aside to think on th e eternal 
va lues . This makes God real and a part of their own life . One short 
period of calm and reverence sends light a ll thru the dav When t he 
home i s the place wh ere true prayer is offered, th e famil~ is t he 
group which me ets in an a ct of worship. 
Here no strife , bickerings, or ba seness may enter. 
One short period o f five minutes of questions of a unit ed turning 
Eoward the eternal gives tone to th e day and a liner atrnpsphere to the !lOme. 
18. 
As to p r aye r s i n f amily wor s hip , l et me suggest the foll o\'; i ng books : 
Meyer , Pr ayer s f or Hear th and Home , 18 94 . 
E. Davis, For each Day a Pr ayer. Dodge Publi shing Comp&ny . 
God ' s J.l inute . Em i nent Cle r eymen . Laymen Baker , Taylo r , N. Y. 
What Shall We ftead Now . Compiled by Free Publi shing Co . 
Librar y of i:as t Or ange , N. J. :2ast Or ange Record Pring . 
For Studv : Fosdick , The Meaning of Pr ayer. 
To Par ents : G&nnett ' s W,M. "The Lit t l e Chil d at t he Breo.kf a st Tab l e ." 
Verkuyl's G. "Children' s Devotions." 
The grea t nee d is f or a r ea l consecrated parenthood , living ex a¥~p le s o f t he 
great t eacher , Jesus Ch r i st . 
4 . Physical EducaUonl · Program of t he Home.!. 
I t \'.'a ul d be unvti se to make t hi s side of life's experi ences t oo l aborious . 
How of ten ha s t he h om e adopt ed an el abornte program of phys i ca l i nstruction 
bei ng ~nt ered in to at f i r s t wi th a vim then dro pped . Li ke da iries , they a r e 
bui l t up on toili extens ive a p l an. 
One of the chief e ssent i a l s of every home i s good health , and to se c11re 
this each family mus t make its own program . I t will va r y c.cc or dinrr to the 
phys ical status of the in divi duals in the home and to th e aees of e~ch . 
The con s t i t ut i on must be kept up and t o sec ure this , not al~nys should 
all the work be done i n the horn . Hil;:es, swi mming , t enn is , r owing , anu indoor 
floor ~ork , carri ed out r egularly each day , with r eg ul a r s l eep , food and re c-
r eation, will te l l wonder fully towar d the rea lization o f th i s end . 
Wor k of i nvesti gat ion assi gned t o the older ch i ldr en as to pr oper sani ta-
tion , t emperature and puri ty of water and ai r also li ghtin g system and t he 
r ight we i ght of clothing t o be worn , will save ma ny a physician ' s ca l l . 
Heal t h brings wea l th and eff i ci en cy. It gives vi gor and j es t to both 
work and play and makes living a jo y . It makes one mo re us e f u l . It promot es 
goodness . A stronc body in t he fu ll vi gor of hea l t h i s a moral safe- guar d as 
we ll as a phys i ca l rese r ve . Th e f our grea t e l ementa l needs of the gr owing 
body i s nourishing f ood , pure air, happ y exe rci s e a nd p l en t y o f s l eep . Wh ere 
t he r e is a vi ct rola , I would suggest th e f amily followi ng or 1:1.dopting Walte r 
Lamp ' s sys tem of exercises fo r t he monoto ny i s s omewhat r elieved by t he mus ic . 
As to books in th~s the chi ldren s hould r ead : "Looking out for t he Men Ashore 
from t he Harvest of t he Sea by W. F. Gren f e ll. , a l s o " Stepping St ones to Man-
hoo d~ . by Will i am Pearc e . 
1 9. 
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Frequent bathing, walking , fresh a i r , clea n clothes , goo d food and 
sufficient sleep are desirous to be borne in mind in making a ny plans 
to r each t he right end. 
THl~ SO CIAL PROGRAM OF Tlib: HOHl~ . 
Parents should co-operat e v1ith the school of Religious l':ducation in 
cultivating~piri t of social service. 1~eligious workers sugges t t he fol -
lowing prog~am on the basis of the following ages . 
From Th ree to five year s 
Six to nine 
Ten to Thirteen 
Fourteen to Seve nteen 
Ei gh teen to t wenty-one 
Ages Three to five years 
Home Church 
The Community 
Missions 
Animals 
Sending papers to sick cl assmates 
Sending pictur es to shut ins. 
Gift to a day Nursery 
Sendi ng beads , ne edles and t h rea d to Hospita ls. 
Mlking picture books for mis s ion children . 
Providin g water and food 
Ages six to nine years. 
Home Church 
The Communtiy 
Assist teacher in preparing her material 
Beaut i fying their room. 
Joining choir, and Home practice . 
Making Scrap Books for Hospitals 
Poo ling toy s $or orphanages 
~aking May Baskets 
Worki ng f or concerts to be given in aged folks home. 
The Larger World Supporting a mi ssionary abroad. 
Utilizing o f post cards. 
Animals lvlak ing bandages for injure d anima ls to be used by Humane 
Society . 
AGJ:i.:f) 'l' YN TO THIHTEEN . 
Home Church Looking a£ter their classmates 
Making objects to illustrate lesson. 
The Community Collecting stamps for dlthers boys interest ed. 
The Outside 
Anima ls 
Home Church 
Making games and puzzles for boys in orphanages. 
Ra ssing popcorn and ga thering nuts for crippled children 
Making kimono s , surprise bags and slippers for hospit a l s 
Gr owing flowers for flower mission. 
Selling Red Cross Xmas Seals. 
World. 
,;)ending puz zles to Grenfell Mission. 
Sending S. S.Helps aborad. 
Gift of money to school . 
Making birds nests. 
Gift of money to Humane Society . 
Interesting themselves in younger boys a nd girls of t he 
School. 
Editing Sunday School Paper. 
Designing Posters and Play Cards. 
Thrift for a contribution to t he Church. 
Th e Community Remailing magazines to ~thers. 
Helping in Social centers 
Telling Storie s and directing games . 
Giving a picnic to a group. 
Making jelly for nurses associttions. 
Making simple garments according to pattern 
Collecting magazines for almshouses . 
Taking out patients for a ride. 
Participa tion in civic improvements. 
AGES EIGHTEEN TO TWENTY-ONE. 
·Home Church lviaking provision for regula r support of Church . 
Conducting walks and talks Sunday afternoon . 
Ushering 
Rallying of Young peopl e to attend Churches ' functions. 
The Community Entert aining at home a group from a settl~· mtnt . 
Freindly visiting. 
1 utering backward children 
Serving a t social senters 
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Providi ng a pleasant Sunday Afternoon f or boar ding house students . 
Reading to si ck aged and blind. 
Singing at old peop les' home. 
Giving entertainments a t a lmsh ouses . 
Aut o rides for convalescents. 
Disp os s ing of work made by irunat e s o f a lmshouses. 
Accompanying patients to clinics. 
Community Survey. 
Contributing to outgo ing patients' wardrobes . 
The Lar ge r World 
~he adopti on of the l arger world chur ch scheme of Bene volence and 
th e mo r e participation of children in the work. 
Animals Co-operation with the Humand and anti-cruelty societies. 
For outlined exp l anation reference can be made to No rrnan Hi tchins: Graded 
Social Service pages 120- 135 for whom the writer is indebted for the plan 
above . The book is published by Univer~ ity Press , Chicago. 
One must be guided> as to locality and nature of pl a ce and people . 
It would be wise here to gi ve a great dea l of care and t hought in the trai n-
ing of childhood a t home in the special parts to be taken in pageants for 
the community. 
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TYPE OF DEVELOPMENT . 
No family can afford to lose sight of one passage of the Bible which 
reads. "Heincreased in wisdom and stature and in favor with God and man". 
The aim should be to develop a full grown man, on the basis of the intel-
lectual, physical, spiritual and social. 
In regard to this or such a plan ~n excellent guide is published by 
the Me thodist Book Concern, Toronto Canada in which the Canadian St andard 
Efficiency Test program is outlined, and upon tha t one may build up his or 
her rna terial . 
This p l an suggests many steps in the method and course of pro cedure 
which are excellent and which may be taken wisely. 
In the whole t ask the home must bear in mind that it has a particular 
task to ass is t a ll agencies in the realiza tion of happy normal lives. The 
public school may achieve its end, the church school accomplish its pur-
pose, but the home must meet its obligations . 
As to age groups , it has been wisely suggested that the decision be 
made as follows, on the basis of church and school 
One to three years (l--3) 
Four to five years (4--5) Kindergarten 
Six, s even and eight years (6-7-8-)Primary 
Nine ten and eleven years (9-10-11~ Junior 
Tv1elve, thirteen and fourteen (1 2-13-14) I ntermediate 
Fifteen, Sixteen and Seventeen (15,16,17) Senior 
Eighteen to tvJenty-three(l8-20) Young People 
Elementary 
School 
Junior High 
Seni or High 
College 
The home may take the middle ground and seek to develop the child 
independent of these two. 
It need not stress the religious instruction a t a sacrifice of the 
secular, but it must emphasize the practical aide of real living, and 
te aching, which shall result in a better citizenship. 
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"Editor· American Home Series" 
"Training of Boy" Vol II Girl. 
"The Childs Religious Life". 
"The Coming Generati on." 
"The Boy ' Problem in the Home" 
"Education in Religion and Morals" 
"The Family. " 
"The Child and His Reli gion" 
"The Family" 
"Story telling in Home and School" 
"The Dawn of Character." 
"Religious Consciousness of Children" 
"Childrens ' Sens e of Truth'' Chicago press . 
"The l-<~ducation ·. of Sex Hygiene" Beaver Press , Phila . 
"Study of Child Na ture" Chicago K. College, 1912. 
" The Psycholo gy of Child Development" Chica go Pr ess . 
E. A. "Fundamenta ls of Chii!.d Study" Ma cMillan Co. 
"Self Trainin g for Motherhood---Arner.Univ. Ass 'n. 
"Adolescence" Vols . I & II Apple t on Co . N. Y. 
:'?:rhaining of Young in Laws of Sex" Green Go . N. Y. l 9Cll6. 
•r e Girl in her Teens , s . School Times, Phil a . 
I N CONCLUSI ON. 
Wi t h th e vast number o f p r obl ems c.on f ronting pa rents in th e s e d a ys o f stre s s 
and t oil , on e can only en c our age e a ch r. nd ev e r y on e to u.s e h is or he r i nf l uence 
in t h e di r e cti on tha t nill t end to mak e t h e h ome circle to day , what i t should be ; 
name l y , fill e d with th e love of Christ . 
No one can net a d e f init e pr ogram t hat v:ill be app mic CJ.bl e to al l. On e can 
on l y go over that vas t amount o f l iter a t ure a t hand and po i n t to t hat \'Jhic h is 
most he l pf ul an d su gge s -r.1ve. One must r ealize , of course, tha t vre will n ot r each 
pe r f ect ion, th a t we shall not rea lize our f ull e xpecta tions , but we Eh o u l d c onvin c e 
our selves of one thin g--that, as a chri st i a n band, we mus t marc h forwa rd in the 
at t emp t t o f ollov,r suc h a pl an . 
The need today is f or a v i s ion a nd f or a spiri t o f co-opera t i on . Th e n, t oo , \"Je 
must bear in mi n d t ha t we a re s til l makin g ne~ discoveri es re l tive t o Chil d 
P s y c ho lo gy , a nd the be stwe ca n do is t o p lo d since r e l y on wi th t h e knowl e dg e a t 
h and , improvin g and chan gi ng our meth od an d materi a l a s mor e li gi; t is gi ven . 
I f we do nothing more t ha n to a rous e enthusia sm an d t o work dili gent l y al on g 
th ese lines , we shall h a v e a ccomp li s hed much in bringing the h ome a ncl i t s members 
a little near er to t he ide a l. 
Th i s may n o t be done in a day , but t h e time is rip e to adva n c e . 
